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We are redoubling our efforts to make the PEOPLE'S STORE
the most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head-

quarters, as our tall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low margin.
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Fall and Winter Stock Clothing now and
latest most and you will step give
call you will convinced have the most complete

and up-t- o the city, and you that
you then you get them elsewhere.
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Our Fall Stock Street and
shapes tbe most up-to-da- te

style's that has been the city before,
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W. L. Douglas Shoes

The People's StoreySSV

fea

erect a sawmill for their own uac, sad
will probably put in an ore redaction
plant the coming s ear.

A Splendid Compaxy The Wrideman
Comedy Company has been dehgbtirg
theater goers every night thia week at
the opera house and have proved a trgh
clai company. Every cbarac er in the
varions rolee ia admirably eostained acd
the epecialiie are every one liite new
ard entertaining. The electric, tuck
and wing dai ciim and the einiog as
well aa th lrid an.! orcbra ra mneir ia

espec aliy itool. T.m'itht will be pr.-fte- oted

'he itf, comedy

"About T.ii;' F'itUv ni'ifbt lh

fem Liaud v S. in day ftetiooi
the matin-- ; an tt.e otmuy win co-- e

their week's euca tern cut with
especially enterUinin-- s If oo a e rri-- e-

ing theae entertainments you are mi6 --

ing a rare treat.

PaosPKKOtTB CosDiTt 'S8 Psjvail. At
torney L. Baraee inlorooa oa iht on a re-

cent trip to tbe country he n'tsl more
improvements being made in farm pro
perty and county roada than vjr before
in this county. He says term work is
well in hand and never at this season of

tbe year baa the stockmen been afforded
finer pasturage for their berdV, and in

conaeqience all kinds of stock is in prime
condition for the winter. Tbete condi

tions in oli Douglas are moat favorable

and ea'it-fictor-

IMPBOVMISTS AT MVRTU REkK. A

large commodiooa addition is being add-

ed to Hotel Kramer at Myrtle Creek
which will be a valu.ble imprcvemfnt
to that popular hostelry, both in appear-

ance and accommoda'ioBB for guests.

Mr. Kramer is a iienial and accommoda-

ting landlord and always makes bis

gnests leel at home. Both of Myrtle

Creek's popu'ar hotels will receive all the
patronage tbey can accommodate as soon

as oil drilling operations begin at that
place.

BdEMBtR that money spent at Cur-

rier's grocery not only insures yon the
beet and freshest groceries, but a t bancs

of winning that beaatifal lare prize

doll. One chance given with every 50

c;nt purchase.

Social Po.-tpojs- Tbe Reversible

Social has been postponed indefhilely
on account of tbe revival nvetiogs still

in progress. Date of social ill be an-

nounced later.

Wasted. A woman or girl to do gen-

eral housework, in email family. Ia-qui- re

at this office.

Points

about
Men's

Clothes

THE FIRST POINT IS GOOD CLOTH.

THE SECOND POINT IS PERFECT FIT.

THE THIRD POINT IS LATEST FASHIONS.

THE FOURTH POINT IS COME HERE.

Come and look at these Suits and if a
doubt flits through your mind that
they are not matchless for the money
you are not familiar with the market.

$8.00, Sio.oo, $12.50, $15.00,
$18.50, $20.00, $25.00
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P RELIABL9 QUALITIES 5
OALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. Store closes at 7 p. m.g
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and Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor
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Weather Bureau forecast.

Rosbcko, Ore., Nov. 7. Tonight
and Fidar fair.

Tuos. Gibsos, Observer.

Elorence West : A new lodge of the
Modern WcoJmen of Amebic , with 13

member, ia to be instituted tonight at
Lorane hy Ueo. G. Peil, deputy head

moI Born, in Florence, Or , St- -

rday. O .20, 1901, lo Mr. and Mrs
Joseph M'ria, asu All doing well
and Joe'.-- ht fre r.m vsry soon these

at a ilita L. 4. Ltser, of Gard- i-
ner closed a two months' term of school
on oppr Ftdiila erf ek laal FriJay. The
patrons of l&e acbosl speak vtry highly
of ber as a teacher.

It will be of iutereat to tbe farmers o
this county to learx. that the X-- Era
Flour Mills, of Rufebor have i'let in
stalled a fine new Barley Rolls machine
ol large capacity and that the mills are
now prepared to manufacture a fine duat
less leeu irom ycor Darley wbi.e voa
wait and are even better equipped for
turning out a anperior quality of fl jur
and feed than ever before. Bring in
your gram and they will do tbe rest, tf

J. M. Donnell, so e?t?exed resident
of the Wilbur preciuct, who baa been so- -

jomning wiih friends in Illinois for tbe
past tbree yeira, returned home Monday.
Hs repcrs times a little qaiet ia Illinois

nd MisEOuri cn account of the uunsaal
ry eearoa in tboee Mr. Docnell

made the Plalsdhler a pleatant call
Mrednemlay and ordeted the paptr sea.
to hie eon. Dr. I". G. Don eel!, one of the
leading dectisti of St. Louis, Mo., acd

hi is a well knonu Douglas county boy

It ia an o'd axicm that "bread ia the
staff of life" but tttia depends somewhat
on its qualitr. Tbe fine cream and
borne made bread made at J. Siever'a
bakery on Jckeon street near Css never
fails to p'eate. A nice variety of pastries
aiso Kept constantly on nana.

J. Y. Wroe one of Smith Rivet's geL
ial and whole-30tile- d firmers was trana-actio- s

buaineea at tbe caonty seat Wed-

nesday and made the Plaikdkaiek t
pleasant businesa call, making a ton i

present of a year's worth cf this popular
fireiide com pa ni or. Mr. Wroe, we ven
or., will say nothing about attending

the theater and baviog a, good time gen
rally when be pjoa borne.

team a & Cbenoweth have Iron Clad
wagons, the best and cheapest. Tbey
offer all liacks snd Buggies at reduced
prices, new, all steel boys' wagons, fcteel
Rangps and Stoves of all aorta, Pioneer

e Ltad, Linseed Oil, Dcors and
Windows.

Don't be bsebful, but eend in your lo--
cl item, society events and personals
ton-- . We need them in oir bueineea

and toe editor will rcuietn er you kindly
eome day. When 3 ou have a party at
your house, have frienda visiting with
yon, or get miied op in the world a do
ioea tell aa at enc-j- . Try it the next
time you have an item.

If voa want the best and most health
ful bread von will urn our "cream" and
"home-made- " bread. Full weight
loaves. Our paatriea will also be found
very palatable. Give us a trial,
Sievers, Jackeon street near Cssb.

In cases taken under advisement
the recent term cf circuit court held

at
in

Roserurg, Jal H imilton has handed
down the fo'.liwing decisions: Emile
G. Brookl.art, plaint ff, vs. II. P. Brook

hrt, defendant, euit for divorce. Or
dered that said suit ba dismissed and
that neither party recover costs.

Oar hats tor men come to us direct
from the makerr, ssying you the middle
man's profit, that's why the valuea we
give voa are the best and styles tbe latest,
Tbey are nnion made too, Hildebrands.

3 in. Sheffield, wbi resides on a farm
about three niilei couth of town deliyer
ed a fine load of led winter apples to lo
cal merchant Wednesday, Mr. Shef-

field came to Roeebnrg in 1853 and baa
resided in this vicinity every since. This
office was favored witb a pleasant busi-

ness call.
Umbrellas to ose or to loan. The best

general purpose umbrella you ever saw.
They are nice enough to carry on any
occasion, and cheap enough to loan if
necessity compels it. Hildebrands.

Mits Laura E. Jones, city editor, so-

licitor and collector of the Plaindealeb
left Wednesday for a tour of the north-

ern and coft'it sections of the cousty in
the interests of this paper. Any favors
shown ber will be duly appreciated by
tbe maosgement. Miss Jones expects
her trip to cover of about two
weeks.

Some onucrapulous dealers sell com
mon cast iron Shares to their custumers
for tbe genuine Oliver. Look for the
name cast in every one don't buy the
bogus.

F. 0. Sharkey came down from Blue
River Monday witb two gold bricks from
the Lucky Boy mine, the result of

months clean-u- p. Tbe value of tbe
bricks is about 10,QQ0. Eugene Guard

Capt. Geo. E. Birtlett, tbe famous In-

dian scout of tbe Black Hill country and
the Dakotae, was in RoeebargToeaday and
gave an exhibition of his ekillful fhoot-in- g,

performing the remarkable feat of

abooting small coins thrown up In the
air. also brick bate, wi ha 22 ami 30-3- 0

cal. Marlin rifler. The auiiunni'ion
need was Peters cart-

ridge?, 120 of which were fired in a
22 cal. rifle before cleaning it out, three

shots of the ordinary cartridges loaving
more dirt In the barrel of tbe gun tban
the 120 ehots with retire ammunition.
Captain Bartlett made himself famous as
captain of tbe Police Indian Scouts in
tbe last fight with the Sioux in
aad 1831 at Pine Ridge Indian Agency,
South Dakota, wbere there were over
42 U. 8. soldiers and over 400 Indians
killed, lie is here representing several
ammunition firms of Chicago, and intro-

ducing King's and Peters' semi-smokele- ss

and stnokelosa powder. S. K.
8ykes haa been made local agent for tbe
smokeless powder aud other ammuni-

tion.

"Pride of Douglas" ia the brand yon
will always find on the Backs containing
tbe best flour oDUitiable in Southern
Oregon. Try it oil be convinced, tf.

Mabrikd. At the residence of the
bride's parents in Edenbower at 12

'clock, noon, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1901,

Mr. Thos. J. Brown and Miss Pauline
Schneuratein, Rev. W. A. Wood officiat

ing. Mr. and Mra. Brown have nnny
friendi in Roeebnrg and vicinity who ex
tend (heir wishes for a long and 1 reaper- -

oui wedded lite. Ibey leu inaay
evening tor their new home in Duns--

muir, Cal., wbeie Mr. Brown ia now em
ployed as fireman on tbe S. P. R. R
lie formerly resided here and ia a brolL--
erofDist. Atty. Brown. Tbe Plal
dealer extends congratulations.

Tbe Oliver Plow Co. stamp their name
on every Share, Mold board and Landaide
The genuine only, sold by Churchill &

Woolley.
Tbe report that Voltaire Gurney and

son Robert were drowned in tbe binalaw
near their home laat wm k was erroneous
Tbe sou lost his life io the accident a
frhoit distance above M.pleton, but the
father wa not drowoed. Robert Gurney,
tbe son of Mr. and Mra. Voltaire Goroey,
was boro near Koaeburg, Doogtsa county,
about 17 yeara ago. and want to S!ula
with hie father lieo about three yeara

old. He wa an intelligent and iodaatri-ou- s

boy and (trt help to bis pa,rntt.
who have had a full ebare of bard I oca..

Ladier, you thonld see th.t plt-ran-i

new line of aotomootle and j ickets at H.
Marks & Co. Tbe swelleat thing in
town.

Mr. Kerxartee presented this office
with a red raapberry vinToeda? whk h
was heavily laden with lafg,
ripe berries together aitti grwnooe and
blossoms whkh were grown in the g?ui
air in his garden in this el'y. We have
noticed many ripe raspberries, blackber-
ries and strawberrite in tbe giiriieca
about town lately as well aa bloomicg
rosea and other flowers, but this is r.o
unuiual sight in balmy Sou'.bern Oregon
even up to Christmas aod New Yeir.

Try Mrs. Comstock's bread. Seven
large loaves for 25cta. Delivered to any
place in the city ll desired. U.

Married. At tbe home of tbe bride's
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Harvey,
near O.klaod, Wednesday evening, Nov.

1'JOI, Mr. Robt. McLaogblin and Miss

Eliii liaivey. Tbe coot-actin- g parties
are well and favorably known in the
northern part of the county and wejjin
their many friends in extendi! g Congrat-
ulations, and beet w iabea for their future
happiuefs.

Tbe bandy receipt book, also blank
notes and ail tonus ut legal blank, at tbe
PtAinDKALxa office. tf

F. S. Godfrey of the Douglas County
Portland nnnlf

exiects to His know lol w.
I,i k;- - hereby C.iiwtjc.mtiiui WhMler.

the chnge for the benefit ol his health
and his friend hope he will finJ
tbe relief soogbt.

Everybody can have nice, hgbf, white
brra if tbey will oae Baahford's "Pride
of Donglaa flour. tf.

It is repotted that tbe amount ol rrsr
iatered mail taken by tbe robbers io the
Cottage Grove hjlJ-o-p amounted to
f5.G01.20. (5,500 was in one package,
$S7 in another witb )H 30 in pcetage
stamps. Aint of the lexisteied mail
from way stations was taken by the
robbers.

bbose ot neariv every kind every
purpose you will fijd in Selig t store at
Myrtle Creek.

Roeebnrg Rebfkah LoJg entertained
tbe members of tbe order who a-- e city
and county officials Tuesday night.
Alter appropriate exercises, addreests
and responses, a delicious repast waa
aerved and a pleasant aocial evening en
joyed.

Pure sap maple syrup. Elk brand at
KrueeA NewlandV. Cauaraoteed pnie

B. Fenton, the genial manager of the
Roeeburg-Myrt- ie Point etsge lae is in
Roeebnrg. lie reports the usual bid
roada at the approach of Camas YalUy

ou both sides, which is in this county.
Coos ia keeping op ber part of the road
in good shape.

Talking of ahoes? We lead and don't
you forget it just watch oa, Flints,

Louis M. Strong, Archie and
Strahan and Otto Prey, all of

Point were in Roseburg Tuesday on their
way to Portland to enter Armstrong's
business college tor the winter. This of
flee was favored with a pleasant call.

Ilddebranda, everybody's store tor al
kiada of Dry Uoods wants.

I. S, Weaver, wife and little daughter,
ot Creek, were Roaeburrf visitors
Wednesday and made this office call,
Mr. Weaver ordering the paper sent a
year to distant brother. Myrtle Creek

enjoying good times this fall.
pure maple syrup at Kruee &

Newland'a grocery.

It will be noted that one tbe very

lowest bidders on the street improve
ment work was S. G. Bsrtrum.of this
city. The council wouid no doubt do
well to give local men earnest and
liberal consideration.

Vetch, orchard sltxhb, clover, alfalfa
seed at Cburuhill & Woolleyt

Work ia well way on the new
creek bridge In tbe north suburb

of Uoseburg. It will have cement piera
and be covered. Jennie, tbe county
bridge builder, ia doing the work.

Lime and cement at very low prices at
Maraters' Drun fcitere- -

Nellie Day, tbe 16 year-o- ld

daughter of Geo. Day, of Eugene,; was
severely burned Sunday by ber clothes
catching fire from a stove. It thought
she will regovsr.

Markied In the office of the county
Judge, at the court bouse in thia city,
Wednesday eyeuing, November 6, 1901,
Tlioa. Bledsoe and Miss Eva Spencer,
Judge M. D. Thompaoo officiating. Tne
bride and groom are both widely known
and prominent in the social and business
l'f of north Douglas where tliof have
Log resided. The bride is of a sunshiny
nature and bsr friends are only limited
by the circle of her acquaintances. Her
accoinplidDiiiduts are varied, being prac-

tical as well as ornamental aod it needa
no prophetic eye to & that she will be
a true and efficient half.. mate in the con-
jugal yoke. Tbe groom is one of tbe
genial proprietor:) of the eiteuaive lum
ber plant Leona which is operated
under the firm name of Perklna & Bled-
soe, aod is an enterprising, progressive,
prosperous buiinea man, who is held in
the highest esteem by his wide circle of
friends. The worthy and estimable
couple start out upon life 'a voyage to-

gether under the most auspicious circum-
stances and with the Lett wishes of their
numerous frieuda and the Plalndbalkr.

When eggs are high your hetis are on
a strike leeJ tliom Granulated bone,
meat, meal, poultry utrlt, oyster shell and
Groesbeck's eg producer and they will
go back to work aain. Sold by 8. K.
Bjkes,

K. M. Dan-.a- n aid wife of Grass Val-
ley, Oregon, are spending the day io
Roseburg. Mr. Duncan was formerly
engjgel in the drug business at Myrtle
Creek, wh-u- e l.e and his wife will visit a
few day .

When you are in want of a Cook atove,
S.eel racge, Heating stove, or any thing
ia ina una ol iiardffare. tinware etc,
go to S. K.. SykeeanJ get bia prices and
you wiu go no lorther.

Vim. Woodward who arrived from
Siu Fra c tco oa the last Maudlay, will
assist Joe Yoakain in driving a band of I

cattle to Roseburg next week. Marsh- -!

fi Id Mail.
S.mond.s Cross Cut Saws will do more

work wuh tees exertion aod bold their
cutting edge longer ibau anv other
Brand. Boy them Irom b K. Hikes.

Fred Noeler, the BriJga, Coue county I

mtrcbnt waa a Roaeburg viaitor Taee
day. U went home ic a tine new hack
parcb-tae- from one of our implement
dottier!.

Call a'. olVntM-r-' Erne, and Krt a
Standard Faihio biirrl lor the m i.lh
of DtCrmU-r- . h ili inieieat vuu ll yen
nave auy drM- - uakirg to do.

Tt'O. Dunaearb, lormerly of Galet
ville, ibid county, avnda remittance atd
requata ua diect ti:e PLAi.xuaALaa to
rtiot hereafter at O I n, WasUiba 0.1.

I will wil iogly exchnae any Simood's
C'oea saw not ra l.'acUry lo oetr,
11 the uolt is 10 the saw. bold only by
a. K.. bykes.

Mis Jane Dyer, a Donglaa county
piunrcr of 1365, died at Med ford, Toe s- -

day ov. 5, aged o tmk. bae aa
buried at ht r old home at Riddle tody,

fU'iM siih tun fnr i l Innnini I JlI 1 fi lit
Services will be conducted at the M.

E. church , aoaih, ia this city Sunday
morning and evening by the pas'or,
Rsv. C. A. Hyatt. All ars invited.

Mesrra Demeot and Weekly, of Myrtle
Point arrivrd in town Wednesday even
tog with ever 200 bead of fine bee' cattle
fur tbe KohIhagn BrOJ.

II. J. Wilson paseed throagu Rjeebnrg
this morning on bis way to Portland and
S --attie to look after baiue?e matters.

. ti- Clarke of Miuwoid is in town
town on busmen before tbe county
cocrr.

Mrs. W. Kramer, of Mrlle Creek, is I

a guest of R woba rg friends today.

There Should be No Guess Work.

1 be fitting of epecUcle or eye-glass- es
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formitiee ol the eye, which are nearly
alwaye congenial. The real science olUuu.
the work liea in the scientist's ability tol
measure to exact nictty the errors ci Rbur. onwx, iwt Mt

refraction exiaticg of a the tim barin
deformities. To thtse corrections 3co.i. H any final aad
we us a commonly three kinds of lenaea,
via; spberea, cylinders and prisms.
Uaing these lenses separately an! in
combination with each other there can
be made more cotnbiuat ions allot which
are absolutely neceesarj tban are words
in tbe langucge. This should
Drove to tbe average thinker that ttbere

the

the

account,

be such thing
bs the old-- 1 itd. to pnrauano of aa ol

loounlyoourlof iHHiala county. Ore--
(cut and system gn. m4e and oo the dr
Therefore, when "eocu:iei oucourKca dot miMwi I Ti T2

hinu by tellirg yoa doa't fit be
will "txebange yea at least
caue to lose confidence in bia abilitiy as
a retract ionitt, for tbe scientific fitting
of glasses ia farther from tbe "cat and
try" system than other known science
and y he cannot fit jou the time
what asaurance have you be can
ever do it T He provee at once that he
ia guessing at it.

Dr. A. T. Robeiti haa a thorough
knowledge of everything ; pertaining to
thseve, and has all the lateat aclentific
Instruments necessary lor tbe most lo
trieate examinations, snd guarantees his
corrections to be as perfect as can poi
aihiv ha made throneh artificial ra--
fraction.

lie particolary solicits a call from
those have tried ia vain to get per
feet in this line. Examination
free.

McCIallen Hotel.

Real Estate Transfers.

I J French, of to J It Bale
nea of b?1-- a of sec So. tp 31 a, r 4
w, 40 acres 60

S Hamilton, ox, to Ines Micelli
one lot on street. Koeeburg
Or 1

JN Hedden.et ox, toG WGrubbe
lot 3, eeo IS, tp 2 a, r 8 w, 'Si 40
acree ; alao one acre and 24 rods
off the aw corner of F Chad
wick's DLO 250

Geo and Henry Gcott, et ax.
to Howard Wilson, parlor lota
4 and of aec 5. and lot 5 ot aec
8. all in tp 27 s. r 0 w. 30 3C0

ASK

Druggist
for

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

Cles Relial at one.
It demist, aootha and j
heal u uimuuwu mem-
brane. cam Catarrh '

nd drirna away a Cold
hi th llnafl nnirklr. It

.

HAY FEVER
I. iwrlmL Until .nd Prntrrt th Mrmhran.

th SeiiH. of Taata and HriclU
soci Trial si. K.t at l)nmult by mtl.

JJKOl'UmtS, MVrittBlrxt,yivT.

rvrOvv

OF lITEREST TO flEfl!
We have accepted the agency of Strouse & Bros.

"HIGH AKT" Clothing and carry a
complete line of Suitsfor men, ranging price from

The make and fit of this brand we to be $

equal to any first-clas- s merchant tailor. Also a full
line of the Eaglan and Yoke coats for men and boys

New Shirts New New Shoes

The
Big

Store

THE GREAT

continues at

I i, I
niv

Main

Ilffttorr

n

house.
and the way instruments
are leaving the store, it
is evident that public
is taking advantage of
our extremely lovr prices

We ha now made another reJoftiw of
10 per cent. In ofdtr to cio oat what
gMdawiihatein atxk, to make room
tor another ear load. With the aHove
reduCnn voo ara baying
lhe pianos and ortna at wholesale
price. If voa are ttit.rMted ia gUing

piano, call on or addreea

T. K. RICHARDSON, Roscbura;, Or
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on .account tbste t cnotj. lor oi

make to thid
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It
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Dated at Crccos. thia 40th. T ol
October A. P. 1L

lxrfer,

V. K. W Hl'LIK,
Administrator of the tatats ol W. T. Vt neir.

darvaMd.

Douglas County,

Koh-bar-

rint publication, ucl ii. wl. uip

Administrator's Sale.

should oo as gWBnwkA.JSl.Vi
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Reduction

Stile
Still

II

crmrt,

the City ol Kox-txin- Dooslaa county. Ona.
Bid or offer lor the pun-ha- of aid property
may be made to the nadenisned or lo U. 8

!. ApenC .
Dated at Roseborz. Oregon, toll 6th day ot

November. 1H. I

AdmlnUtrator of the eUte of Matti Chandler,
deoeaaed.
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Correspoodence

season finds
the most up-to-da- te liue of
Ladies Jackets and Capes
ever brought this
The qualities are of the

and prices the cheapest.

S25

OSEPHSOII'S
The
Big;

5tore'

The correct system is a great thing. The test of
a correct system is its fruits. Ours3'Stem of piano
selling simplifies the manner of piano purchasing,
so that a child can buy an instrument without
paying a penny too much for it. The high prices
ou pianos that we hear of now and then, seea
wonderful to us. Piano questions of all kinds are
gladly' answered by us. We have been selling
music and musical instruments right herein Rose-bur- g

for over eleven years and six years in Port-
land, Oregon, and we can refer to hundreds of pur-
chasers who are all well pleased with the instru-
ments and the prices paid for them, except one.
We will give name later with explanations.

Lead-i- s

Absolutely PURE, and
will OUTWEAR all other ,

Leads.
II your local deaier doe not carrr ft

write to oaand we will tee that yoa ret it

W. P. fuller SCo.
Portland. Oregon

Title Guaranteed Lo
ROS1BCRQ. OREGON".
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rnsatdenU

D. C. Hamhtvi.
srey. and Tnaa.

Offlce tn the Court Hoon. (tare theory com-
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ciata In the Orvcon, U. S. Land Dia-ii-
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ihlpanowins TacantGoTeinmentlanda.
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Pullman and Tourist cars oa both train.Chair cars acraacato toOfdea aad El Pam,
and tourist ear to Chicago, at. Looia, KitOrieanand aal3$toa.

at San with aerera
lines for Honoinla. Japan. ''!Philippines. Central ana sou la

mU a.
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C I K STORE
All former efforts shattered. All eonipetitioa Out distanced.

This season, have determined, shall record
breaker history. Never before have offered
such values, never before has stock been so com-

plete and patterns so well selected.
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What do you think of a MAN'S ALL WOOL SUIT
for $5.00? it, and plenty of them. We
better ones should see our clothing
before buying.

Jackets,
Capes, Furs

We shoes Men, Women and Children

Infants. large assortment small price.

SHASTA

Pacliie
Utda.aa.a3dU.

Francisco

Kaseoorg

MILLKa.

POXTLAXD OEX90S

We have have
also. You

have
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They comprise everything )
that is Our furs are 19
direct from the manufactu- -
rers, assurinsr correct
style and low price.

and
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new.
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Shoes I

FISHER & BELLOWS


